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HPB would welcome notification of Association approved and national chapter meetings for inclusion in the Calendar 
of Events. Please contact the Editorial Office on miwillis@wiley.com.
2010
AHPBA Consensus meeting: Hepatocellular carcinomas
January 21
Orlando, FL, USA
9th IHPBA World Congress
April 18–22
Buenos Aires, Argentina
Contact address: MCI Congresos & Eventos, Viamonte 965 – 7º “A”, (C1053ABS) Buenos Aires, Argentina
Contact tel: +54 11 4325 1273 / +54 11 4325 1290
Contact fax: +54 11 4326 8517
Contact email: mci@mcimeetings.com
2010 ANZHPBA/ ANZGOSA Annual meeting
September 28–29
Queenstown, New Zealand




Convention Centre, Melbourne, Australia
Contact email : anzhpba@gmail.com
9th EHPBA Congress
April 12–16
Cape Town International Convention Centre
Congress Secretariat, PO Box 1935, Durban, 4000, South Africa
Contact tel: +27 31 368 8000
Contact email: info@ehpba2011.org.za
2012
10th IHPBA World Congress
July 1–5
Contact name: Prof. Jacques Belghiti
Contact tel: +33 140 875 895
Contact email: jacque.belghiti@bjn.aphpba.fr
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